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Case Number:  S2123000056 

 
 

Release Date:  July 2021 

 
 

Symptom/Vehicle Issue: ASCM C15DA-00 Payload Limit Exceeded 

 
 

Customer Complaint/Technician Observation: “Service Air Suspension” message in 
cluster. DTC C15DA-00 set active in ASCM. 
 
 

Discussion: C15DA-00 Payload Limit Exceeded DTC once set will not self-clear. 
Follow the below steps to clear the DTC. 
 

1. Ensure the ASCM is at AH level or newer. If not AH or later, replace the ASCM. 
Once at AH or later move to step 2. 

 
2. Perform the following routines with WiTECH  Misc Functions Screen: 

 

    A. Component Air Mass & Pressures and Ride Height. Wait 2 seconds. 
 

B. ASCM Exit Plant Mode 
 
The DTC should be "stored" and able to be cleared. If not, proceed to step C.  
 

C. Set Ride Height Level - Choose Normal Ride Height 
 

D.  ASCM Exit Plant Mode. The DTC should now be able to be erased 
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